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WEST CHESTER METRO
▪ Operate a “Metro” shuttle train between West Chester and Wawa
– 5-minute connection with SEPTA trains to/from Center City
– Align with SEPTA’s initiative to “reimagine” regional rail
– Demonstrate emergent “green” technologies
– Enhance the quality of life in West Chester Borough
▪ Co-Exist with WCRR tourist train operation

WEST CHESTER METRO

▪ Offers an attractive service to

commuters and university students
– 38 weekday trains
(5:01 AM to 12:04 AM)
– In 1986, there were 18 West
Chester trains on weekdays
(11 were shuttles to Media)
Competitive Travel Times (West Chester to Center City)
Leg 1:
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Leg 2:
Travel Time:

* Requires traveler have a car at their disposal

Car
Direct
73 minutes*

WEST CHESTER METRO
Vivarail Class 230 “D Train” EMU
▪ Two-car, battery-powered light rail trainset
– 194 passengers (88 seated/106 standees)
– 60-mile range on a charge

▪ Environmentally-friendly, zero emission vehicle
– Innovative fast re-charging technology
– ADA-Compliant
– Space for bicycles, luggage, and strollers

▪ Offered in a low-cost, leasable Metro “kit”
– Trainset, modular platforms & charging infrastructure
▪ Railroad Development Corporation (RDC) thinking

about establishing a presence in West Chester

WEST CHESTER METRO
Environmentally-Friendly Parking
▪ 550 spaces initially at four stations
▪ Initially use stabilized gravel lots and walkways
–
–
–
–

Consider TRUEGRID permeable paver system to stabilize gravel
Can offset stormwater management requirements
Consider “green” grass parking lots (see picture on right)
Plastic grids can be lifted
and reused as needs
change

WEST CHESTER METRO

TRUEGRID Walkways

WEST CHESTER METRO

TRUEGRID Walkways

WEST CHESTER METRO

WEST CHESTER METRO
▪ Compatible with an

incremental approach to
implementation
– Defers major investments
until funding permits
• Re-electrification
• Signaling (PTC)
• Parking garages
• In-kind track
replacement
– Initially focuses on local
vs. regional benefits
• e.g.: Rolling stock

Track
Restoration

Platform/Parking
Restoration

Train Operations
& Maintenance
Center

Train and Boarding
Ramps
(Capital Lease)

$9.6 million

$675 thousand

$1.3 million

$5 million

▪ Corrective maintenance
using recycled rail
▪ Restore drainage
▪ On-going maintenance
performed by WCRR
▪ WCRR tourist train
operations not interrupted
▪ Freight train access to
Glen Mills Quarry restored

▪ Four existing stations
▪ Minor existing platform
improvements
▪ Gravel surface, stopping
blocks, light, and
signage improvements
at existing stations
▪ Lighting & Signage

▪ Quonset Hut-style
temporary building
▪ Sitework including
utilities, and spur track

▪ Two-year lease for trainset,
power systems and station
ramps

Total Program Ask: $16,395,000
4% of the estimated capital costs for traditional full-build approach

Turning the Corner
▪ The Committee has about gone as far
as it can with technical development
– Reduced initial CapEx request 96%
from $380 million to $16.3 million
– Realigned with SEPTA rebranding
initiatives
– Public-Private Partnership with
innovative green-tech firm

LEASE

SUBLET

▪ Preparing business plan for
two-year demonstration
– Proof-of-Concept

▪ Focused now on engaging
other partners
– Current emphasis on SEPTA,
County, TMACC, and RDC

US Department of Transportation

Federal Railroad Administration

Next Steps

Turning the Corner

But the “elephant in the room” remains…
▪ Who will take operating responsibility?
▪ How will capital expenses be addressed?
▪ Where will operating subsidies come from?
▪ What is SEPTA’s role?
▪ What is the Borough’s role?

Next Steps

Council Questions

Prospective Operators
1. SEPTA Regional Rail Division
2. SEPTA Suburban Transit Division
WAWA

3. Transportation Management Association of Chester County
WAWA

A service of the Transportation Management Association of Chester County
A service of the Transportation M anagement Association of Chester County

A service of the Transportation Management Association of Chester County

Next Steps

Council Questions

Operating Costs/Deficit (Subsidy)
1. SEPTA has estimated the annual operating deficit for the West Chester Metro will be
between $17,000 and $596,000. The Committee has independently produced an
estimate of $824,000. This will be resolved in the current business planning process.
(n.b.: ESI’s $4.5 million figure in last month’s working session was a gross misstatement).
2. There is a long-established formula for dividing the local share of regional rail subsidies
between the four suburban counties and Philadelphia. They do not any contributions
from a municipality/MCD.

Capital Funding
Capital funding will be provided by one or more Capital Investment Grants (CIGs) from
Federal and/or State sources. The lead agency on CIGs will depend on who ends up as
operator. SEPTA, Chester County, TMACC, and the Borough are all eligible recipients for
federal and state grants.

Next Steps

Council Questions

SEPTA Involvement
Whether or not they are the operator, SEPTA’s continuing involvement is an absolute
necessity. The Committee is working with the General Manager and Assistant General
Manager for Strategic Initiatives and Planning (the internal division responsible for initiating
service extensions) to further develop the West Chester Metro concept.
The Committee anticipates support and approvals also will be required from Borough
Council, Chester & Delaware Counties, TMACC (if operator), the PA Public Utility
Commission, and the US Federal Railroad Administration.

Borough Involvement
That might be best summarized as agent provocateur , working though the Committee (and
vice versa) “to cause, as soon as possible, the reestablishment of rail service to West Chester.”
Would Council consider a resolution in support of the West Chester Metro concept
and its further development through partnerships?

West Chester Borough Council
Committee to Reestablish Rail Service
to West Chester

